
The Island and Location
On the far North East border of Faadhippolhu Atoll (LhaviyaniAtoll), 
sits the exquisite little island of Fushifaru Maldives, only a 35 minute 
breathtaking seaplane flight away from Velana International 
Airport.

Nestled between a national Marine Protected Area and three of the 
Maldives’ most iconic dive sites, Fushifaru Maldives is boutique 
Maldivian chic with an endless promise of adventure, excitement, 
discovery and serenity all in one diverse landscape.

Villas
Fushifaru Maldives’ 63  Beach and Water Villas merge quintessential 
Maldivian design and architecture with modern aesthetics.

•  5 Beach Villa Sunrise - 96 sqm
• 15 Beach Villa Sunset
• 10 Pool Beach Villa Sunrise - 122 sqm
• 10 Pool Beach Villa Sunset - 122 sqm
• 1 Beach Duplex Villa - 240 sqm
• 11 Jacuzzi Water Villa - 122 sqm
• 4 Pool Water Villa - 133 sqm
• 4 Premium Pool Water Villa - 133 sqm

Sunrise Villas look out towards “Maakandu”, the wild open Indian 
Ocean while the Sunset Villas look out towards “Etherevari”, the 
calm crystal clear lagoon and the Water Villas face “Kandu-olhi”, 
the vibrant channel.

Villa Features:
King-sized bed
Indoor daybed
Air conditioning
Ceiling fan
Mini bar
In-room safe
Working desk with stationery
Coffee and tea
IDD telephone
IPTV

Iron and iron board
Hair dryer
Complimentary water
Garden bathroom with bath
Indoor and outdoor shower
Private veranda
Outdoor dining furniture
Outdoor sunbed
Sun loungers with umbrella’s 
Complimentary island-wide wifi
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Dining
Our dining experiences feature regional and international flavours to 
suit every taste and dietary requirement.

Korakali
Scrumptious breakfast buffets and palate pleasing international 
cuisine.

Raakani
Raakani, named after the Conch Shell, exudes elegance and exquisite 
‘surf and turf’ cuisine. 

Teppanyaki
An interactive and exciting dining experience with a live show and 
delicious cuisine.

Fanihandhi Bar
Signature cocktails and detoxtails complemented by the best sunset 
views on island.

Thundi
Chill out on airy cabanas and sip on cold-pressed juices, immune 
booster shots and nibble on fresh fruit skewers without leaving the 
beach.  

In Villa Dining
Dine in the private space of your villa and choose from the Chef’s 
specially curated menus or create your own bespoke menu. 
 
Special Dining
From floating breakfast to romantic beach dinners, and sandbank 
picnics, our special dining options will make your stay unforgettable.

Heylhi Spa
A sanctuary that embodies the spirit of rejuvenation inspired by the 
Cleaner Wrasse fish found throughout the island’s reef, with five 
treatment rooms.

Kokko Kids Club
An embellished Kokko Kids Club is packed with fun activities for 
younger guests.

Above the Waterline
To up the ante on adventure, a fully equipped gym overlooks the Indian 
Ocean, a multi-sports court hosts regular matches between Residents 
and guests or enjoy the thrill of numerous Water Sports.

Below the Waterline
Fushifaru Kan’du, a national Marine Protected Area home to three 
iconic dive sites including the renowned Fushifaru Thila is teeming with 
marine life, unique cave formations and a marine cleaning station.

Weddings & Special Occasions
The island’s intimate boutique vibe sets the tone for uniquely 
personalised wedding ceremonies and themed nights to celebrate 
moments and memories that last a lifetime.
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